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Routine enterovirus diagnosis in a human
rhabdomyosarcoma cell line
ELEANOR J. BELL 1 & BONNIE P. COSGROVE2

For many years a substitute cell line has been sought to replace monkey kidney
cell cultures for the diagnosis of enterovirus infections. Reports by various workers
have shown that the RD cell line, derived from a human rhabdomyosarcoma, will
support the replication of most of the prototype strains of enterovirus. The present
study shows that, with the exception of the group B coxsackieviruses, RD cells are
more sensitive than cynomolgus monkey kidney cultures for the isolation of a wide
variety of enteroviruses from clinical specimens. Since regular access by many
diagnostic laboratories to supplies ofprimary cell cultures is often difficult because of
distance from source or cost factors, a simple cell culture system is proposed which
shouldprove usefulfor the diagnosis ofmost of the important enterovirus infections.

Although monkey kidney is the cell system most
widely used for the isolation of enteroviruses, its cost
limits its use in many diagnostic laboratories. Added
to this there is now great uncertainty regarding future
supplies of monkeys, and this shortage may eventually
make it impossible to use monkey tissue at all.
Repeated researches over the last two decades have
failed to provide an acceptable substitute in the form
of a continuous cell line equal to monkey kidney for
the detection and growth of enteroviruses. Recently,
however, various workers (1-3) have reported the
multiplication of prototype strains of polioviruses,
most of the group A coxsackieviruses, and many of
the echoviruses in RD cells, a cell line established by
McAllister et al. (4) from a human rhabdomyo-
sarcoma. Their studies on the isolation of these
enteroviruses from clinical specimens were limited but
promising.
We decided therefore to investigate the practical

value of RD cells by comparing their use in the iso-
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lation of a variety of enteroviruses from clinical
specimens with that of secondary cynomolgus
monkey kidney cells. We also incorporated RD cells
into our routine enterovirus isolation cell culture
system (5) during the period May-December 1978.
On the basis of our results, together with previous

reports (1-3), a simple and inexpensive cell culture
system is proposed which may greatly facilitate the
diagnosis of most important human enteroviruses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell cultures

RD cells, derived from a human rhabdomyo-
sarcoma (4), were obtained directly from the
American Type Culture Collection at the 40th pass-
age. They were grown in bottles in Eagle's minimum
essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 100 ml
of fetal calf serum per litre and with antibiotics. Tube
cultures were seeded with approximately 100 000
cells/ml and incubated at 36 'C. When confluent
(usually 2 days) the cultures were maintained in
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Leibovitz medium No. 15, supplemented with 20 ml
of fetal calf serum per litre and antibiotics. The cells
were used between the 60th and 137th passages.
Cynomolgus monkey kidney (CMK) cells were

obtained commercially in bottles. Tube cultures of
secondary CMK were prepared as described elsewhere
(5); the maintenance medium was Eagle's MEM
supplemented with 5 ml of fetal calf serum per litre
and added antibiotics.
Human embryo lung (HEL) cells were obtained

from the lung of an aborted embryo and used between
the 14th and 27th passages. Tube cultures were main-
tained in Eagle's MEM with 10 ml of fetal calf serum
and 1.5 ml of tryptose phosphate broth per litre and
added antibiotics.

Clinical specimens and virus isolation

Comparative susceptibility ofRD andCMKcells. A
total of 140 faecal extracts that had been stored for
various lengths of time between 1960 and 1977 and
had previously yielded enteroviruses in routine cell
cultures were selected for testing in RD and CMK
cells, 0.1 ml of each extract being inoculated in parallel
into duplicate tubes of RD and CMK cell cultures and
examined microscopically, daily for 21 days, for the
development of cytopathic effects (CPE). Cultures
showing CPE were frozen at -20 °C and passaged to a
further two tubes of the respective cell culture in
preparation for virus identification. If no CPE was
detected, a total of three blind passages was made at
intervals of 7-8 days after which results were regarded
as negative.

Practical usefulness of RD cells for enterovirus
diagnosis. Altogether, 504 specimens of faeces or eye
swabs and 227 specimens of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
received between May and December 1978 were tested
in RD, CMK, and HEL cultures. At least half the
specimens were from cases of aseptic meningitis, the
rest from patients with various neurological con-
ditions, heart disease, conjunctivitis, respiratory
disease, or undiagnosed pyrexia. First, 0.2 ml of each
specimen (faecal extract, eye swab in virus transport
medium, or CSF) was inoculated in parallel into dupli-
cate tubes of RD, CMK, and HEL cultures. The tubes
were then examined daily for the appearance of CPE
for 14-21 days, with one or two blind passages at
intervals of 7-8 days.

Identification of isolates
Virus recovered was identified in the respective cell

line by tube neutralization tests (5) using WHO equine
enterovirus antiserum pools A-H (6) or homotypic
monkey antisera.

RESULTS

Comparative susceptibility ofRD and CMK cells

From the 140 faecal extracts, selected because they
had previously yielded enteroviruses on routine cell
culture, 64 and 66 enteroviruses were reisolated in RD
and CMK cells, respectively (Table 1). Details of the
poliovirus and coxsackievirus isolations are given in
Table 2. The three types of poliovirus tested were
isolated equally readily in both cell systems; CMK cells
were marginally better for the isolation of the two
group A coxsackieviruses tested (A9, A16). Not
unexpectedly (1), BI -B5 viruses were recovered only
in CMK.

Table 1. Comparison of results with RD and CMK cells in re-
isolation of viruses from 140 faecal specimens

Polio- Echo-
virus Coxsackievirus virus Total

A B

No. RD-positive 2 5 0 57 64

No. CMK-positive 2 6 6 52 66

Total no. of
specimens tested 2 12 10 116 140

Since little was known about the susceptibility of
RD cells to the echovirus group, our comparative
investigations concentrated particularly on this
aspect. Twenty-seven different echovirus serotypes
were tested, of which 23 were recovered in RD and 21
in CMK (Table 3). Echoviruses 11, 21, and 27 were
recovered only in RD, and echovirus 1 was recovered
only in CMK. We failed to reisolate echoviruses 2, 24,
and 33 in either cell system. RD was superior to CMK
for the isolation of echoviruses 3, 6, 11, 12, 13, 19, 21,
22, 27, 30, and 31, a useful property, since epidemics,
particularly of echovirus 6, 11, 19, and 30, are
common in many parts of the world. Echovirus 9 (or
coxsackievirus A23), another frequent cause of epi-
demics of aseptic meningitis, although isolated in both
cell systems, was slower in producing CPE in RD
(mean 8.2 days) compared with CMK (mean 3.5 days).
The recovery rate of echovirus 16 and, to a lesser
extent, echoviruses 17 and 18 was poorer in RD than in
CMK. The remainder of the echoviruses studied were
recovered with equal facility in both cell systems.
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Table 2. Comparative sensitivity of RD and CMK cells for reisolation of certain polioviruses and coxsackieviruses from faecal
extracts

RD cells CMK cells

Days to complete CPE Days to complete CPE
Virus No. positive/ No. positive/
type no. examined range mean no. examined range mean

Polioviruses

1, 2, and 3 1/1 2 2 1/1 2 2
1 1/1 3 3 1/1 2 2

Coxsackieviruses

A9 3/8 6-15 10 3/8 4-11 6.3
A16 2/4 9-15 12 3/4 7-21 12.3
B1 0/2 0 0 1/2 5 5
B2 0/2 0 0 1/2 5 5
B3 0/2 0 0 1/2 6 6
B4 0/1 0 0 1/1 2 2
B5 0/2 0 0 2/2 4-5 4.5
B6 0/1 0 0 0/1 0 0

Practical usefulness of RD cells in enterovirus
diagnosis
The results of testing a total of 731 clinical speci-

mens in parallel in RD, CMK, and HEL cell cultures
between May and December 1978 are given in Table 4.
Both poliovirus serotypes were detected best in RD.
Again the coxsackie B2 infection was detected only in
CMK. Of the total of 44 echoviruses isolated (rep-
resenting 8 different serotypes) 37, 29, and 36 were
recovered in RD, CMK, and HEL cultures, respec-
tively. RD proved superior to both CMK and HEL for
the isolation of echoviruses 11 and 33 which were the
predominant echoviruses in the United Kingdom in
1978. Overall, RD and HEL cells were similar in their
pattern of susceptibility for those echoviruses
detected. Irrespective of the enterovirus type isolated,
the CPE produced in RD cells was very pronounced.

DISCUSSION

In the course of this study, a total of 871 clinical
specimens were inoculated into RD cells. Toxicity,
especially of faecal extracts, was no more troublesome
in this cell line than in the other cell cultures used. The
pronounced CPE produced by enteroviruses in RD
was readily distinguishable from non-specific toxicity
or aging of the cultures.

In the comparative isolation studies carried out, RD
proved as useful as CMK for the isolation of the polio-
viruses and the two coxsackievirus A types investi-
gated. It was superior to CMK for the isolation of
many of the echoviruses associated with aseptic
meningitis (types 3, 6, 11, 12, 13, 19, 27, 30). As
expected from other observations (1), we failed to
detect any of the coxsackie Bl-B5 isolates in RD cells.
The incorporation of RD cells into our routine

enterovirus diagnostic regime showed that RD cells
were far superior to CMK for the detection of most of
the enteroviruses encountered during May- December
1978. Both RD and HEL cultures were similar in their
pattern of susceptibility, especially for the echo-
viruses. However HEL cells have the great disadvan-
tage that they are more fastidious to maintain in
culture, their number of passages in a diagnostic
laboratory is usually limited to 35-40, and enterovirus
CPE can often be confused with non-specific toxicity
or aging of the cultures. RD cells have none of these
disadvantages; in fact they have been cultured con-
tinuously for more than 200 passages without any
apparent alteration in virus sensitivity (N. J. Schmidt,
personal communication, 1978). Because of the many
advantages listed above, RD cells have been incor-
porated in our routine enterovirus diagnostic system
since January 1979.
On the basis of our observations on the isolation of

a wide variety of enteroviruses from clinical speci-
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Table 3. Comparative sensitivity of RD and CMK cells for reisolation of certain echoviruses from faecal specimens

RD cells CMK cells

Days to complete CPE Days to complete CPE
Echovirus No. positive/ No. positive/
type no. examined range mean no. examined range mean

1 0/3 0 0 1/3 4 4

2 0/5 0 0 0/5 0 0

3 2/2 2-3 2.5 2/2 5-11 8
4 3/5 4-8 5.3 3/5 5-6 5.3
5 2/5 9-20 14.5 2/5 5-9 7

6 2/3 2-3 2.5 2/3 4-7 5.5
7 3/3 2-10 5 2/3 4 4

8 4/5 6-8 7.2 4/5 2 2

9 4/4 4-14 8.2 4/4 3-4 3.5
11 2/3 3-6 4.5 0/3 0 0

12 3/3 1-2 1.7 3/3 3-11 6

13 4/6 2-4 2.7 4/6 6-12 8.7

14 4/4 4-16 7.5 4/4 4-9 5.7

15 2/5 6-8 7 2/5 4-6 5
16 1/7 12 12 4/7 5-9 7.5

17 1/5 6 6 2/5 6-14 10
18 2/4 6 6 3/4 7-8 7.3

19 4/4 3-4 3.5 2/4 4-10 7

20 2/8 2 2 2/8 2 2

21 1/5 8 8 0/5 0 0

22 1/4 7 7 1/4 13 13
24 0/2 0 0 0/2 0 0

25 1/6 6 6 1/6 8 8

27 1/5 3 3 0/5 0 0

30 6/7 4-8 5.7 3/7 4-8 6

31 2/2 5-11 8 1/2 5 5

33 0/1 0 0 0/1 0 0

mens, taken in conjunction with the reports of
Schmidt et al. (1) and Wecker & ter Meulen (3), we
suggest the adoption of the simple and inexpensive cell
culture system discussed above for enterovirus
diagnosis. This should not only help to broaden the
scope of enterovirus detection by smaller peripheral
laboratories, but should also be suitable for labora-
tories in developing countries where the regular
importation of primary or semi-continuous cell lines is
precluded by distance from source, transport delays,

or cost factors.
The combined use of RD and HeLa continuous cell

lines permits the isolation of most of the important
enteroviruses (including group B coxsackieviruses)
and, in addition, many adenoviruses and herpes
simplex virus. Because of the pronounced CPE pro-
duced by enteroviruses in both RD and HeLa cell
cultures, serological investigations of individual cases
or community surveys are possible using the simple
micrometabolic inhibition test (7).
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Table 4. Comparative sensitivity of RD and other cell lines for isolation of enteroviruses from clinical specimens submitted
May-December 1978

RD cells CMK cells HEL cells

Days to complete Days to complete Days to complete
CPE CPE CPE

Virus No. positive/ No. positive/ No. positive/
type no. examined range mean no. examined range mean no. examined range mean

Polioviruses

2 1/1 9 9 0/1 0 0 0/1 0 0

3 2/2 2-7 4.5 2/2 4-12 8 0/2 0 0

Coxsackievirus
B2 0/2 0 0 2/2 7-9 8 0/2 0 0

Echoviruses

3 3/5 5-7 6 4/5 5-9 6.7 3/5 3-9 6

7 2/3 4-6 5 3/3 5-6 5.7 2/3 4-7 5.5

8 0/1 0 0 1/1 3 3 1/1 3 3

11 22/23 1-11 5.2 18/23 1-13 6.7 20/23 1-14 5.7

15 1/1 20 20 1/1 10 10 0/1 0 0

17 0/2 0 0 0/2 0 0 2/2 8-18 13

21 1/1 9 9 0/1 0 0 1/1 2 2

33 8/8 2-11 5.6 2/8 7-9 8 7/8 2-7 4.7
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RESUME

PROCtDE COURANT DE DIAGNOSTIC DES ENTtROVIRUS EN LIGNtE CELLULAIRE
DE RHABDOMYOSARCOME HUMAIN

Les rapports etablis par divers auteurs montrent que la
lignee cellulaire RD, deriv&e d'un rhabdomyosarcome
humain, permet d'entretenir la multiplication de la plupart
des souches prototypes d'enterovirus. Cet article presente les
resultats d'etudes faites en utilisant les cellules RD pour
l'isolement de divers enterovirus provenant de specimens
cliniques.
La sensibilite comparee des cultures faites sur cellules RD

et sur cellules renales primaires de singes Macaca cyno-
molgus (CMK) pour l'isolement des ent&rovirus a e etudiee
en inoculant en parallele 140 extraits fecaux, qui avaient e
conserves entre 1960 et 1977, et dans lesquels on avait
anterieurement decouvert un enterovirus. Les cellules RD se
sont revelees aussi utiles que les cellules CMK pour l'isole-
ment des poliovirus et des deux types de virus Coxsackie du

groupe A eprouves, mais nous n'avons reussi A deceler
aucun des groupes Bl-B5 de virus Coxsackie dans les
cellules RD. Sur les 27 serotypes d'echovirus differents qui
ont e eprouves, 23 ont e retrouves dans les cultures RD et
21 dans les cultures CMK. Les cellules RD se sont montrees
superieures aux cellules CMK pour isoler un grand nombre
des echovirus souvent rencontres en association avec une
meningite A liquide clair (types 3, 6, 11, 12, 13, 19, 27, 30).
Le taux de recuperation des echovirus types 16, 17 et 18 a et
moindre dans les cellules RD que dans les cellules CMK. Le
reste des echovirus etudies a ete recueilli avec une egale
facilite dans les deux systemes de cultures cellulaires.

L'interet pratique des cellules RD a &e etudie en inoculant
au total 731 specimens cliniques, regus entre mai et
decembre 1978, en parallele dans des cultures de cellules RD,
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CMK et des cultures semi-continues de cellules pulmonaires
d'embryons humains (HEL). Les cellules RD se sont
montr&es superieures aux cellules CMK et HEL pour l'isole-
ment des poliovirus. L'isolat du virus Coxsackie B2 n'a e
decele que dans les cultures CMK. Sur l'ensemble des 44
echovirus isoles (representant huit serotypes differents), 37,
29 et 36 ont et respectivement recueillis dans les cultures de
cellules RD, CMK et HEL. Dans l'ensemble, les cellules RD
et HEL ont presente une sensibilite similaire, mais les

cellules HEL ont l'inconvenient consid&rable d'etre plus
difficiles a entretenir en culture et d'avoir une dur&e de vie
limitee.
Pour les laboratoires qui ne peuvent facilement avoir

acces a des cultures de cellules primaires, nous estimons que
l'emploi combine de lign&es cellulaires continues RD et
HeLa fournirait un systeme de cultures cellulaires simple et
peu couteux pour le diagnostic de la plupart des enterovirus
interessant l'homme.
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